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THE SENATOR FOR NO- 
l*' WHERE CONFRONTEDTHE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILThe front; of the arena was on one 

side reservjechfor Ambassadors and dis- 
tiugiMshed |uests. and on the other for 

(From our SptcWJitportrr.) < ’the nSMpbers grilling the proees-sion.
London, Mtih May, 1886. TUe4 Persian Ambassador wiis one of 

In charming.KbSetlfttr su<* as May jhe etily arrivals, ami was followed' 
sometimes fevers London with, tll®TqUicklÿ by Ratera Pachia, the Turkish 
Queen to-day opened the Oolonial and ^Ambassador, looking worn, , as if the 
Indian Exhibition, the -fourth (and diplomatic- tension of the past few 
probably the ltit) of the seriediteugut^ wee^ bad left its mark. Another 
a ted by “the Fisheries. ” The sugges wejj known arrival was Sir W. Ver- 
tion for the present exhibition came non Harcourt, trying to look jollv un- 
from the Pnnce of Wales, who, as fur ^er circumstances, but seemingly 
lack as 1878, during the Paris Exhibi- not-at 
tion, spoke of the gre4 value frfcwk Thell, 
would accrue to commerce .from a con- 

of the products of the British 
Empire, and of

OPERATIC NOTESThe Celomlal aad Indin n Exhft- 
hitiom.FROM THE CAPITAL :tklg Ciwhose sale and manufacture are the seorce 

of such vast, revenue 
Anther thing,—alth 

an ex-
ggtuklp Colonigt, WAY.governments.

upon moral 
would- not be

. r* tAnd Those who Sang »
FRIDAY. MAY ZS,gml With a Letter Suggesting a 

Free Pass.
FRIDAY, MAY «8. IMS

Condition of llréf/l.lne in the 
■ 4koniiiuins. »-

resent tigs Chinese from Being (from Our owe Correspondent.)

Atitr.-tiStiStts. nw»ffgar.sx ssssœ*.Îünîorld of London with hi* marvello*. trade in opium forced upon China nas Government business ha» preeedenoe 
" acknowledged posera that a fed diatMtefol to ita government, who were eTery day and the meaaoree initiated by 

^WhiaeJlyWemayb. of in. oppSaed to the introduction of- the drug ,tk, adminiltrmtion heye made excel- 
baa both Magyar and Germa» tffthat condtry, bat without avail. Know- itont progreea. there waa quite a fight

H'-jMts su-raas x&*b»&bsp
Si^sssssvt^ss ssesKsd-stsei- seatissrjtX's'sa„d iobll Hungariao tamüy. the bey wit» the re.uk .that obtry-if im- to the ihiefJrStib. While the detail, of 
knew hii notes before he had mastered portation et opium .to th*t Oonntrçr th. meaaore may not he entirely aooept-
the alphabet, and would steal away from dbajpotmoed the home xopply woold. be adds to the people of Bntuh Columbia 
his olsymates to his father’s pianoforte, increated-to meet the deipahu. The in- stitt, on the authority of your représenta- 
From the age of aix he seemed to have jurions phyaital effect» of/opimBbave tivea it will be astuisotory to learn that 
neither life nor enjoyment out of bit mu- also perhaps been too higMy colored, and the till, ia a veet improvement on 
me and applied himself to it with &eh while none odldd be t.onnd with anfflotent takt year. Credit « due to the B. C. 
oasaionate energy that hii mother became hardihood to advocate ita use at aatimu-. members for the vigorous manner in which 
.tanned for hu health. He waa only nioe lant, the immediate add awful _e|eota of, they upheld the interest of the province, 
years old when be played at a public con- the employment of opmm, are , nrn naHRRlsa Qoxsnow.
eert at Oldenburg, With such sncceee that F°- ^ energy the health, end the The excitement which prevail» aloiy the
he waa at onw secured Jor a concert doubt, sap tne energy, tnc nemtn eno e AtUntic caut QTer tbe uirare of the
which waa to be givenin the Prmce'ap.1 ™nX°L uron David J. Adame, the American filing
see at Presburg. This concert was at- ^ conanniDtiott- of à oineful ôr s^of éûhooner i» having the effect of inducing 
tended by a meet musical and artistic miurioue or result in more the people ef Canada to familiarise them-audi.no., a. w.U « by many Hungarian ‘"^v ekc^ivT ^altitioTS mlve. with the point» in diapute between
noblee, who were so strucjraad delighted nervoMsvstem bdt it iStemWi ter- uisbd-the United States over the fisher-
with the boy', tntont that tioygearanteed. WqlWtioc.' At thb firat blush it might
him £60 » year fdt-eixyeaii to enabWhim thole,be tiid thet to prohibit vewl. from oom-
to oontinne hi» atediea under, the bejt _ k relort 't0 ,ît and ing into our porta to purchase bait is the
masters. Two concerts were given in Yi .- , nnflnntrnll»hfe height of absurdity; that we are throwing
enna for the purpose of .intr'oddmbg the P one'»t6‘fintbeSan u u. "ex-’ gnod money away, and refusing a lucre- 
lad of fourteen to the people of thu mo ^imésSniS-^wLœseelï'-in leooin tivp trede- The fact is, however, thet by 
sic-loving oity. Beethoven,' who rarely „ ■ ••0biUm fiènd-^ôd a victinTt^its doing this wo are just taking the one stop 
at this time appeared in public, was înffêenïe The same may be whitfc will bring tbe United State» to time,
among the audience, and waa bo delighted 8 narcotic» the use of many"if and compel them to adopt reciprocal trade
with &. boy’, extraordinary talent that «id.of u not ao’? Stilly relation. By the treaty of 1818, whieh,
he went on to the platform, and-_ be- K ^ toiuf/believe ainoe the abrogation by the Ü. 8. govere-
fore the crowded assembly, took • V , sb 'and the drug, ment of the Washington treaty, governs
Franz in hi. arm. and‘Wed him. ?°“”hb‘ne„! ti ito work isnn our fiehery relation, with the States, fish-
The letters of introduction-be earned though not so boiateroin ip ita work is an f, f the neighboring republic
from the Hn^artan hobfita cp.~d.Ae »^nt whose jpo^r fof hS" Itodnteîy prohibited froi entering
mien, of the FarisW-.rUtocr^, to thd ^ port, or bay. except for the pnrpo4
protege* and the DudHeSae.de Berry uml ua# as alcohol Bqt the qaeatio^ot ,Q,,„^)tor ,nd ie^m!, damege, if pm- 
the Duke of Otieaûâ, sfterwacds Revenue a eps o , needn't take It if chasing wood and of obtaining water, andPhilippe, took hun apectally nndeithSf ^jTto-^d the cSÎüoï M other pnrpo» whateJr. By the
protection. Le Petit Litz, as he waS call fbey _ latter clause the purchase of beit, which
ed, was the hero of Ac day, the pr^ of the, of e poppy guc . -the 'Adams waa doing, ia prohibited, and
nobility, Ac SrtiaW wad tfinjearned; in. . ____ _____j. . „,.u if we surrender our point then good bye
Aort, of til cultivated Paris.* 4e.|tithe <P#B .^USCf}Qjy W ■ A ^ ^ Canadian fiAeriea. Providence
preea in Vienne, in Munich ÀdLm ^fbt- ‘"1 ;’■ ; . ; * p.ilcÉlt,'' ’T'vf • ’y i, appears tah've given us the whip hand, 5«dt had ,BUAud .Uti„ «0 SB^hy Tie, .28*1 wW The United State.
Paria journals, eapeoially afterfit aA>ear.a , ..iwh^toBeMannot get beit on their own
ing at e concert in 1825 afe^Ae Italian ^er tltasopjuigp of IH^^dlieutmlgl#- '*g^tt; t^y must come to ua for it. They
opera. He was declared to be te^ret ^ that'«he itieetingat. which Neil Bep; are prohibited from fishing within the 
pianoforte player in Europe, the <jmm ne- ' ]^-WM ,--éHited gaoler, wae regolatoand thrèè mile limit off our coasts, where the 
yond compare, whose beytftchipgelegance, j ■-[ id the interest'of a large'major b.it is to'be had, and they boast that Aey 
charm of miiti, assehseeMF, ,$Sia *e»rt |t- 0, ratepayer»! iwlm’iitteriy condemn do toot even desire this privilege if they 
and aristocratic bearing had taxen captive appointment,, w*, cannot help ex- be.permitted to pnrohaae beit from na.
tbe hearts of all.- During tpe next two —paaidg .d/aep llegret ShetXhb protest hea Let ua keep them from their desired goal 
year» he mijÿ «ti»he, tour» ip. Switâer-; ; apparentiÿ finied>in its uelxject—for- the nplesa they give es a quid pro. quo. If 
land andin the,«r»ncb provincea; headao yreient But there is an old ydsge Which, the Canadian government only remain» 
came twice to England in 1824 and Wo, ^ that those who laugh last laugh beet Erm we shall prooably gain our point, ai 
accompanied by EraM. Scorgel v. anew jt™aÿ chance Aat Ae. TimeaV'idthlroW-- at present there are reported to be 
ed him mueh kinaneas during thyas Vlada. j0K it. cap in the airbeoetia» of the elec- Ain one hundred American fishing veaaela 
His father dying, he supported his nnnn- tion of an etitira arranger over old and it, the Bay of Fundy doing nothing, 
er in Boulogne by g'Jtng / ' tried sjtizena and rate payera, who were another orit scandal collapses
^^SCTt^hC^e ï-^icl^S: the .«t four week. Mr BUk. ha.

St. Brig, daughter of the minister of -the .i, îîjjjè. • ; 4 «ti tad on the order paper a motion declar-
tota*S The lo^ wna reciprocals h**r, ****&.. »■ ‘ . . ] iff ‘hat Murray 6odd M.F, had m the
^ÜMt’had promised her to another, tin : -i -i •»» flape Breton election of 1884, when Mr.

?rr sssr-ssrirsii'v1
one of whodrea*A*taidewotaiohardWegi.. - f *«*r.. * .H».i ^«he, a member of the Sydoey pilotage

, nor. After ayear otiipooeea iiParie, 18K t / SwLis.'ihlJsSlijridl Mindi .commission, to vote for the conaervaUvehe ttVedtin yetiremdit At Gfeneva for .two o* I iirffltKrhtiuh “thU <*°didate threatening him with dismissal
three years, unKe'wn mastered by th5 f V'Ltal^d^inl/ouH seem to from offlce unle“ he did *°* *“d th,t ,ub
désira of once again livtng.a pnbliç life." °<>F hoWefstatsest, ,^twydd ««nto «equently Mr. Roche waa removed from 
From 1839 to 1847 *e traveled ftoti place. alabine^-propottipua uhfittod fcr-«d. hjs polition becauae he had failed to aup- 
to place, triumph and honor follôwihgfiver jbfWwf j™1 boamera,. and -hut in the rtMr McDougall. Mr. Blake did not 
attisheals. He "was decked w*h ordery ,niis6e<bf membeeaAi; which It >• «9™^ make his motion until this week, end he 
and title, by pope and -princes. Lizst posedAereia realised the tfuth ef-tbat wu not permitted to present hia aide of 
dwritrtWeimjxUBÜl 1859jAen, ojing hwely elpt^ .Aet f^oti.dy cook. the case without having the ground cut 
to come opposition to the production df an spoil the broth, and, moruoVer, that letel„ from unE„r hie feet by Mr.
op«a, he resigned his sppomohfint and thera.-it tmi"*bdh brothŸbatteda toi -One n„™dh,m,=7f He atated Aat Mr. 
went on a long visit to hie mother, who can but read-of *e difficulty df honorable 
atm lived in Paris. He went to Bome in mèmlfere finding- room orithe bccasion of 
1861 end, four years later receiued Ae tide ,tke •'totftioWttlt "ef Gladstone's tome 
of Abbe, became a monk of Ae Franciscan rile bilfi, abd -of hQF, eq to apeak, it wm 
Order, and dwelt for a whole year in Ae alm0,t nece„»ry fur aom< of Yhetito get 
Vatican. Ho None had a great ^miration their breakfa.t overnight in order to ae-

gBSSEBBSi .saassaiasasa 
SsHS&ass^ ESISS-if
to oveie to lt.,’ One of the rooms in this thin tne ^imibers hy,r«hi#i 
house has been furnished arid put in^rder memhera of attendsoe tbi 
bv the grand duchies' hertfclf.: AU Weipiar tailing theta to thé ndhsiderat^n of tneir 
adonsintaa. When he vntiksonthelwW» aiwn-affairs in DübfitiX^ouhÿess, 
to^vœybedy jaetUke.» king. , No wonder ^ hurlyïurly jfbod W1H bfe eji*anfated,re- 
that.he is loved jsnd honored, for never tias^j suiting, fmsÿ bë^ 1n; «et only something 

^ _" to help young arttatsé*
aalT^we have been ever open aIji'ih(i'exteneion o£ the"system to Scot- 

mand evperieoc. aiwaya dt fJ^Ànd TVales, nbUergetting England,

iteT® -i FSisSstS*erect,on 01
auswsjssu

Who have never heard him. His playing*™ 
a revelation. ” ‘ ‘The ihstrument glows aafl
sparkles jmder his bands,” says Schumann 
Ansi Mendetsehohn, "writing of him, 
declares: “I have never seen a musician 
like Liszt, in whom feeling assentiment
____to ran Id the fingertips,and pour oet
in an uoeheofced,etraAm.', The enthu-
siasmat hm reappearance, artery agence
of nearly half a century, hii been- a tokr- 
vellous testimony to the power thet must 
have shone odt iiririi enriy We* the ear
nestness and quiet strength -of. . pur
pose: influences that4mem to have follow
ed him even in hia retieejaijeBt. From, the 
Queen, who oomijiândéd ^tf^Uehdaûee at
Windàor cestie s«id hastetiso to Whi * hen ^ 'sV v*.'.:' <f------
or, dews to theonibblest ' of ^ her kfrtiètk) . , .

Wtot *’*&*»*• saw There
press admiration fdVT life-ncMffdifiti, »• v<ï~ a" ^—

-P~P«~ pe^ciArifoWgfir^;

BON. LVCIV8 &BpM BUXfliiQ]
i rON. ,-VV :’! ■ ' -!;London, May 8th, 1886.

Hbb' LKciua 8eth HuBtihgton, died »t the Eïhtor:—The opening of theN., Y«k on th.i9thiraS&=eliit'-- Colonial eriibition «, quite a aucce»
2. „ Adnanandant of a New England the wholq programme being carried out £.ÔTA«W^.r'n thetL1e ?f the without .tingle failure, except that the 
Mavffower and nutticipeied hf Ml thé vi- Qoéén was about fifteen minute» behind 

èf thatlime Ho Hew Eng- the time-appeinted for her arrival. The 
Und famiir hù more dtatinguiahed itself ceremonyl was not imporing, but quite 
in the' oh Ur oh, field and senate. His euitsMe.-for the oooaaion. In the prooes- 
mndfatber, » U, it. loyalist, removed to sion the effect was marred by the absurd 
&nad» an*«tittod »t Compton, Qùç..tp. and tawdry vestment, of tbe herald., 
wnsds An dose of Ae hist oedtury. Thq ’pursuivanla, etc., and the hugger mugger 
dtoeeMed^wm * e<m of ^e lete Seth Hunt- confused crowd of unumformed omoiala

&Æ 5 ses ees,;- s: sus am.KSaWto Mjrw Jteti,daughterof.Ae edplesunt as though *>e thought, If it 
tats Meiur David Wood, ti!” ShefforiT gives yob pleasure I am gtad to do it, but 
This lady died in 1871, stid in 1878 . Mt. it k aotunuch fun for me.
Huntintion remarried, taking unto him- The enthusiasm of the visitors was of 
—11 ii. UAih relict of the JntaÔheHeé thé English sort, somewhat restrained and 
MarehToivUenginesr. He wu called Id manifested by cheering, half subdued as 
An bar of Imwer Canada in 1853 find -thongh not sure that it wu quite the 
created a Queen’, counsel ten years later, right-Aing to holla at the Queen.
Mr. Huntington wu a meiriber of the ox-' - British Columbia,
ectttive council of Canada abd solicitor- 0f oouree, is not prominent in Ae exhibi- 
geoeml . of Lower Caned» from tion. The pyramid representing the gold 
May, 1863, till 1 March, 1864, , when1 .product of the province being the moat 
As government ; (Sanfield-Maodoneld- Striking feature. The trophy of Burrard 
Dorian) resigned Deceased wunois in Jj,lat tomber, in Ae form of an arch or 
u a pnvy counuüTor on Ae BOth ot Janu- gateway, ia a mistake. Douglas pine must 
up, 1874, and wa, prerident of Aat body rely on ita strength and aize, not in ita 
till he wu appointed poatmuter-generat ’ar4mental quslitiee,. Aaronson has a 

ment in Ootohet’ ‘„ood ,hbW of earioi *hiA wiU attract et-

took up hie reeideaoe to Hew York. He Qo.’s diaelay etoeils. tacki, etc.., ia very we. of. Utatet^bbnt ofoinind^ ehd hu (0«D^Si.qaltejttraotiv.. 
giveo to A* world »Jvmÿf readable no tel ^ ^
in “The Prefeeeor.”»Mr. Huntington
wee e finished orator, "end his speeches 
ware excellant spectinans of eloquent de
livery end finished diction. ' e 1' ;

TBS OPitTM TRADE. -J !*

'"“irvÆâsr “ TO SUBSCRIBERS i 
SUBSCRII

inTHB ABBE LI8ZT. 4»*“'

Remarkably Funny Expose in 
tlie Senate.

IN Nb.JEftlNO THE WB 
TO INMKZ DELIVERY, TOD

Company. Through TraSBv by ihe First ot
^July. ^ ffInrae1SÏNEY

ITlls, Nd papersA TOO TOO SUPPER.
A young man living in this city, but 

who acknowledges allegiance to. the stars 
and stripes, becoming enamored of one of 
the “ladiea of. the chorus” of the Thomp
son opera company, and having obtained 
an introduction, proposed a nice little sup
per. The fair one timidly acquiesced, but 
stipulated that two members of the com
pany who were standing near should par
ticipate in the blow-out. Having commit
ted himself to asking her, and not having 
the moral courage to refuse to carry it out 
under the rather heavy condition, the 
young man accepted the situation and 
together the quartette adjourned to a res
taurant bearing a monarchical name. Here 
the young lady let herself loose, metaphori
cally; and throwing off all unnecessary re
serve told the proprietor to trot out a 
couple of bottles of “cham.” A cold thrill 
ran. down the vertebral arrangement of 
her admirer’s anatomy, and he sympa
thetically shpddered ae he thought of the 
170-a-month-and-find-yourself position 
that he occupied; however, he gnlped 
it down, or rather they all did; for 
the . way in which that beverage 
so innocent of the grape disappeared could 
only have been acquired by long practice 
on the part of the young lady and her stage 
companions. The latter, in fact, seemed 
to think that there was plenty of it while it 
lasted, and drank it as though it were beer. 
“Take some more, George?” generously 
said the yvung lady to one of her theatre 
chums, when the bottles, were finished. 
But, George, who had been “taking” dur
ing the whole evening, strange to say, de
clined; and Venus regaled herself on lemon
ade. The admirer and snpper-payer-in-or- 
dinary to the crowd,rose at last to fulfil his 
office, and, addresaing the proverbially 
polite proprietor, aaked what was to pay? 
The knight of the griddle, trying to look as 
if had’nt already calculated the bill, pre
tended to count over the plates and bottles, 
and, in an it-isn’t-my-fault-you-would-have- 
it-you-know sort of voice, said: “Eighteen 
dollars, please!! ” The^young man’s face 
turned ashy pale,—he hadn’t got it!

LESS THE eUBMRimOE 
FAIR, AND NO NOTICE IS 
ORDER THAT IS NOT AOSO 
MONET. ___

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES Î

Persons residing 
may desire to insert 

The Colonist,
Two Dollar ahd Fifty 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

A Ottawa, May 17.
Construction of Terminal Fa

cilities at VnncouVer.
In the senate to-day Mr. Mclnnes moved 

for a return showing the names of those 
members of the senate and hôuse of com
mons who received free passes from the 
Canadian Pacific or Grand Trask Railway 
companies. He said that the Canadian Pa
cific company had undertaken to boycott 
those members who opposed any of their 
demands upon parliament. Last year free 
passes had been sent to members without 
solicitation, but this year all who had ven
tured to criticize the Canadian Pacific Rail
way loan bill of last session had been 
passed over. He brought the matter 
before the house with a view of dis
couraging the vicious system of issuing 
passes to favored members, or rather to the 
supporters of the government, without 
making it general. An understanding had 
been arrived at between the Grand Trunk 
and the Canadian Pacific companies, at the 
beginning of this year, that no free passes 
should be issued to members of parliament, 
but on the return of the leader of the gov
ernment and Sir George Stephen from Eng
land, when it was found that the Canadian 
Pacific company would have to apply to 
parliament for further aid, the arrangement 
was broken and

n in his court suit am! sw ord.
tbe Archbishop of Canter

bury, looking every inch a prelate, 
and tUa.Bishop of London, with hia 
firm beminess-like appearance. The 
Sultan of Lahore, with three aueud- 
ant»,_thrived early; while in. the am
phitheatre stalls, and noticeable from 
the rich yellow silk shawl edged with 
magnificent diamonds which covered 
her head and figure, was the Mahtranee 
of Kooch of Bebar, who, judging from 
her energetic but graceful manner of 
conversing with her attendants, ap
peared much interested.

Just before or»e o’clock a movement 
amdngst the officials showed that the 
Queen was approaching; the procession 
filed slowly in, and everyone rose as

BKR MAJESTY ENTERED
and took her place in front of the throne, 
the Prince of Wales standing on her 
right, the other members of the royal 
family being on either side. As they 
took their pUcea, the choir «nd «iroheetra 
(numbering eight hundred), conducted by 
Mr. Barnby, gave “God Save the Queen,” 
the first and third verses in English, the 

.intermediate one in Sanskrit.
Following the National Anthem came 

the Ode specially written for this 
by Lord Tennyson, Poet Laureate, and 
set to music by Sir Arthur Sullivan, who 
conducted the choir rendering it.

The second and third verses of the Ode 
sung as solos by Madame Albani, 

the choir joining in at the end of each 
This finished, Sir Arthur Sullivan 

called for three cheers for the Queen, 
which was heartily responded to, but the 
effect was rather spoiled by the difficulty 
of cheering together in so large 
“One cheer more for the Union,” cried a 
gentleman; and all who heard the call 
gave the cheer willingly-

The Prince of Wales, as executive 
president, then read t^e address 
to her majesty who was then handed the 
official catalogue and handbook, and a 
gold master-key of exquisite workmanship, 
capable of opening the hundreds of looks 
in the exhibition.

To the surprise of most persons present 
her majesty, wfio had been standing during 
the delivery of the address, read her own 
reply in a voice which, thongh not power
ful, was so clear and distinct as to be heard 
over the whole hall.

The effect at the close was most striking 
and impressive, the entire assembly beinf 
perfectly motionless, With all eyes rivitec 
on the central figure. As the Queen finished 
reading, the audience, which had hitherto 
seemed somewhat awed by the presence of 
her majesty, lost ita subdued tone, and 
cheered again and again in an unmistake- 

'ably hearty manner, the Queen responding 
by as frequently bowing.

The exhibition was then, by command of

Quick Communication Willi 
Victoria.

census at a distan 
a notice <

THE NOBLE PURPOSE
such A gathering would serve» in 
strengthening the ties which, bind 
Great to Greater Britain. H. R. High
ness’s idea look final shape in 1884, 
when a Royal Commission, with him
self as Executive President, was form
ed to carry out the scheme. Invita
tions were sent to the Government of 
India and to all the colonies; and walk
ing through the Exhibition one can 
see at a glance how universally and 
heartily they have been responded to. 
Even Fiji sends her contributions, and 
apparently the only Colonies unrepre
sented are Tasmania and Newfound-

that of [From Our Own Correspondent.]
Vancouver, May 24.

Your correspondent called to-day on 
Mr. H. Abbott, general superintendent of 
the Pacific division of the Canadian Pa
cific railway, and made inquiries as to the 
state of the road in the mountains, the 
probable time which would elapse before 
the line opened for constant traffic, and 

terminal
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the company’s 
facilities to l>e

intentions as to 
constructed at this point.

IN THE MOUNTAINS.
Mr. Abbott stated that he left Donald on 
Friday, the 14th of May, and the train 
came west within two and one-half miles 
of the summit of thu Selkirk range, where 
a hand-car was taken to the summit. 
From six to eight feet of snow was on the 
level on the summit for about half a 
mile, where a slide had occurred. West 
of the summit there was a depth of from 
two to three feet of suow for three miles, 
which gradually diminished until it en
tirely disappeared about five miles from 
the summit. He walked two and one- 
half miles across “the loop,” the track 
winding at this point into two long loops, 
increasing the two and one-half miles 
distance in a straight line to five tor
tuous miles. This is the only portion of 
the road that was not gone over, an 
earth-slide at the lower end of the loop 
ireventing connection through from 
Donald to Farwell. The slide is proba

bly removed by this time. At the end 
of the loop an engine was in waiting to 
convey Mr. Abbott to Farwell.

Where snow-slides have occurred they 
have filled the cuts with snow. This has 
caused in part the delay iu running trains 
through. Owing to there being no men 
employed in repairing the track through 
the winter aqd spring months, the fresh
ets from the .hills have in many places 

the road*.

Local and Provii
From the Daily Colon

COWICH.
land.

The buildings (with a few additions 
the same as were erected for the Fish
eries Exhibition)' are in South Ken
sington; the scene in this most fashion
able neighborhood this morning was 
very animated, and the progress of the 
long lines of carriages which 
making either for the Exhibition or 
the Albert Hall (where the opening^ 
ceremony was to take place) was 
siderably impeded by the large crowd.

Attracted by the opportunity of 
SEEING THE QUEEN, 

the people began to assemble as early 
as nine o'clock, and they found plenty 
to interest them in the dresses of the 
ladies, tbe uniforms of 
military officers, and the still m<ye 
gorgeous robes of tbe Orientals, wjio 
for two hours passed in a constant 
stream. It was soon evident that Imth 
the Exhibition buildings and the Al
bert Hall would be quite full, notmth- 
standing that the price of admission 
to the former was 20s. each person, and 
in the latter ranged from 25s. for a 
seat iu the balcony or gallery to £25 
for a Isoggia box.

The main entrance to the Exhibi 
tion had been specially reserved for the 
Queen aqd the persons taking part in 
the procession. The Hall into wjiich 
this entrance opens (and wher# the 
State reception of Her Majesty was to 
take place) was splendidly decorated 
with azaleas, roses, and other Bowers 
massed amongst ferns, the whole pro 
ducing a most beautiful etfeel. ^ Al- 
most'rivalling the flowers and ““ 
ed banners, were the uniform 
Officers and Ministers, the Ytoteen of 
the Guard, the Heralds, and TjJilipet- 

0 About twenty minute» th 'twelve 
o’clock the brilliant party - prominent 

whom were the Marqtiis of

A Land Case—]
wholAalePASSES WERE ISSUED

In pursuance of Section 
Act (1884), Mr. J. P. PL 
magistrate, held a cou 
wharf, on the 18th, 19th 
to investigate the case 
against J. E. Johnson, in 
McElken, of Nanaimo, 1 
defendant conducting hi 
jury, composed of C. Ch 
J. Sutton, A. W. Rogei 
and Geo. Junes, was even 
This Icing the first case 
Act ot 18-84 caused consul

The prosecution showed 
emptfld land amounting ti 
short! y afterwards left hé 
the nAinland, remaining 
year, but appointing a 
after and occupy the j 
during the time of abet 
defendant presented a sig 
of seven settlers that Hoi 
was unoccupied. On the 
docua'ent Hoar’s claim 
the defendant and reco 
office. Hoar now claim 
was never unoccupied, b 
agent living on 
waa provedtha 
above declaration signed 
a nee of what he was d 
been in 
disputé 
not crllad by the defei: 
down

The jury returned a i 
the miming of the 20ti 
over sixteen separate 
chief being, that defends 
represented facts; that 
before the land commissi» 
rect; that Hoar’s claim hi 
“in fact” by his agent, a 
plaintiff $60 damages.

This verdict dealt onl 
legal bearings having fe 
higher court; but the v 
iar as facts go.

Patrick Hennessy, for 
ing language to G. B. Or 
over tf> keep the peace. »■

Mr. George Jones ha 
buggy service from the i 
be very convenient fa 
public.

Hon. W. Smithe wa 
picnic on Qpeen’e birthdk

to members supporting the government. 
He believed these passes wert given for the 
most selfish and sordid purposes. They 
were given in order to place the govern
ment supporters under an obligation to the 
company. The motive was to bribe. Tbe 
proceeding could net be looked uj>on in any 
other light but that of suspicion.

Mr. Ogilvie said he had heard something 
about Senator Mclnnes and free passes; 
that the virtuous indignation expressed had 
only been aroused when his application for 
a free pass had been refused by the Cana
dian Pacific railway. A letter from Senator 
Mclnnes to Mr.VanHorne was read, as fol-

occaaion

\

♦

Senate, Ottawa, April 9, 1886.
Sirr—All the members of the commons 

and the senate, with the exception of the 
undersigned, have received hhlf-fare passes 
from all railway companies in Canad 
I understand a majority of them free passes 
over the Canadian Pacific railway east of 
Port Arthur. As I am the only exception, 
would like to know the reason why.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient 
serrant,

the naval and

With 'a phiz as long as the counter at 
which he was standing, he paid over 
$12.37% and told the restauranteur he 
would let him have the balance next month. 
At the door, the young lady said; “I won’t
trouble you to go any further, Mr.------—
(he had given an alias), because my two 
friends will be plenty of protection for me 
back to the hotel. Good-night, ’ ’ and off 
she tripped, leaving him on the icy-cold 
wooden sidewalk, to ponder over Shakes
peare’s definition of frailty.

THE BUCKING HORSE.

Few things are 
and invigorating than horseback riding. 
So at least thought on the morning of 
Sunday last certain members of the 
Thompson opera company, consisting of 
the tenor and his graceful spouse, and an 
equally charming young lady who exhib 
ited a modest proportion of star spangled 
hose, and took a leading part, in the op
era of Billee Taylor. They gave their 
sentiments expression by accepting the 
friendly offer of a ride made by two gen
tlemen from Vancouver, who have there 
invested all tfreir spare cash in town lots.

and

washed out small portions of 
bed, but on the whole Mr. Abbott states 
that the damage sustained is trifling, and 
a short time only will be occupied in 
making the track ready for the running 
of tl-ains.

A mile and a' half west of Farwell the 
road is built through bad material, com
monly known as “gumbo,” and for a 
mile the track has been rendered impass
able.. However, this is the only piece of 
road between Farwell and Savonae that 
was not in a condition, at the time Mr. 
Abbott passed through, for the safe 
ning of trains. There can be no doubt 
that a train will pass over the whole dis
tance between Donald and Savonas by 
the 1st of June.

When railway work suspended last No
vember no station buildings or tank 
houses had been constructed, but a large 

-force of carpenters are now at work 
^erecting these About-1200 men are em
ployed in the mountains, and 700 more 
are on the way. Common report in the 
mountains states that the season has been 
unusually late and by this time snow in 
former years had entirely disappeared. 
Mr. Abbott is confident that regular 
trains can be run, unless some unforeseen 
event in the meantime occurs to prevent, 
on or before the 1st of July.

TERMINAL FACILITIES.

(Signed)
i Thos, R. McInnks.

° To W. C. VanHorne, vice-president C. 
P. R., Montreal.

The discussion was continued by Messrs, 
Flint, Vidal and others.

Mr. Plumb said he did not wish to keep 
the senate more than a few minutes in mak
ing a brief statement. He did riot wish to 
add to the humiliation of the honorable 
gentleman. The honorable gentleman (Mr. 
Mclnnes), knew his language best, and the 
honorable gentleman was best calculated to 
judge how far it affected him. He had only 
to say that the Canadian Pacific railway is 
now proposing to pay back a large part of 
the loan. He had been instructed to say 
that the government had nothing to do 
with the matter contained in the resolution.

The motion was lost.

t one of

enjoyable the country at a 
arose. The ol

1834

nd
the the Queen,

c DECLARED OPEN,
the fact being formally announced Ly a 

’flourish of trumpets from the state trumpet- The party, five in number, started from a 
era stationed in the hall, and the firing of a livery stable in high spirits, until upon 
royal salute in Hyde park. The heavy arriving at FinLyson’s bridge, the tenor, 
boom of the guns sounded throughout the wk0 u 80me mischance was mounted on 
hall while the Archbishop of Canterbury the only balking horse in the crowd, 
offered up prayer in a clear, distinct voice. foaod himeeif UD*ble to proceed. All en- 
The Hallelujah Chorus was then deavors proving unavailing, he did the
the choir, and again the audience was thine—went back leadimrthrilled b, ?h"re”  ̂Z.a. to‘ila^tab.e T^e
touched" Me Britonia" b“the choix,and «.t of the party, thu, «jtaradtota»- 
doring this her majesty left tbe ball, torn- • nice number, by the bye-ambled on, 
ing, however, at the door and repeatedly regretting the mlachanoe (?) by which 
bowing her acknowledgements of the cheers they had been deprived of the tenor e 
which came from all aides. company, but not allowing it to sadden

After tbe departure of the Queen, the them to any meunrable extent, 
greater number of ..visitor, in the Albert The dey paued, the twilight waned. 
Hall paased into the exhibition, where but they returned not; and the jealous 
generals and admirals were soon busily tenor famed up end down the cerpeted 
engaged in atraggtes for luncheon. hell of hie hotel tieteiiing in vein for the

The scene in the exhibition during the party’s return. Half past twelve, an<jf the 
next two hours was very animated, and stillness was broken by the 
the chief objecte of interest were sur- elstter of hoofs and the sound 
rounded by large groups of admirers. The of laughing voices. The quick ear 
palm fur attractiveness must be given to of the tenor was the first to detect the re-

THE INDUN di.moûto,8°'aet madam,’ta’^
with celerity,” said he, unconsciously 
•tagy in bis agitation; and then turning 
to the male escorts, word* fast and furious 
ensued. So vociferous became the dis
putation aa to arouse the more youthful 
of the hotel proprietors, albeit that a light 
conscierçoé gives him sound sleep. Has
tily descending to ascertain the cause he 
was espied by the tenor who now, armed 
with a pistol, cried: “Perfidious rascal ! 
'twas you who put that horse 
rather, put me on that horse. I can see 
that it was a put-up job ;—and now you 
shall die !” And rushing towards the in
nocent host he placed the pistol to his 
head. . There was no time for red fire; 
and there wee also no occasion for it—the 
scene waa sufficiently dramatic. Several 
onlookers could see a tombstone for the 
hotel man sticking out of the piftol. The 
climax fell rather flat, however, for the 
pistol proved to be empty. But mine 
host didn’t know this apd had heard the 
frequent clicking in an agony of appre
hension. The other young men made 
tracks and when last seen were leaving the 
harbor in a steam launch. It takes (,one 
of them actor chaps” to give force to a 
dramatic episode; but for »H this the four 
had a good, ltde and a titae- that was jijat 
splendid.

“Stealing a Ride.”

As King the baker’s horse and wafcqn 
were standing in Esquimau yesterday af
ternoon, a troy named Freddy Andrews 
tried ttt get upon the seat. In doing so 
be fell behind the horse’s heels, receiving 
a blow on his head and a severe orit on 
the calf of hie leg. Had not the horse 
been stopped at once, we might have 
been called upon to chronicle a serious 
calamity, the usual result of small boys 
persisting in “stealing a ride.”

Mother Carey’s Salve,

/
v among

Harrington, Lord Derby, Sir Fredrick 
Leighton, Sir Peter Lumsden, Sir 
Charles Tapper, Lord Iddesleigli, and 
Lords Northbrook and Ripon -was 
joined by the Prince and Princes» of 
Wales; and shortly after twelve 
o'clock, having been heralded by a 
flourish of trumpets, the Qtoen arriv
ed, during the rendering of the 
•‘National Anthem” ind y stflute by 
the Life Guards. The Prince of Wales 
then introduced to her Majesty the 
members Of the itoyal and Colonial 
commission including Sir Charles Tup- 
per and the Hon. Hector Fabre (repre
senting Canada) and the company was 
marshalled by tbe Lord Chamberlain 
into a procession, which was headed 
by tbe Serjeants-at*armH, Heralds,
Macebears, and the Vmembers of the 
commission. The Mtitcjnis of Salis
bury, looking quite at hoin^was aU 
most the last of this section; and it 
was evident during the progress of the 
procession that almost 
were bis admirers.
Queen - dressed entirely in black, with 
the exception of a grey feather in her 
bonnet—accompanied by the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, .the Crown 
Princees of Germany, the Duchess of 
Edinburgh, the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught, Prince and Princess Chris
tian, Princess Louise (Marchioness of 
Lome), Princess Beatrice, Prince Hen
ry of Battenberg, the Duke of Cam
bridge, tbe Duke, Duchess, and Prin
cess Victoria of Teck, and other mem
bers of the Royal Family.

AFTER THE RECEPTION
the procession passed ihtoa second hall, 
splendidly decorated with’ Indian cur
tains and' carpets, and around which 
were placed life sized models, fully ac
coutred, of the'variouj} types of soldiers 
composing our native* Indian regi
ments. Regarding those models, the 
question may reasonably be asked 
whether a great point wpuld not have 
been paade by having some of the mag
nificent Sikh soldiers brought from jn- another sçene
dis for this Exhibition; the picturesque of a a0R1ewhat similar character is in the 
uniforms and perfect bearing Rud South Australian court, in which the life 
physique of these men would have been of the aborigines is most vividly depicted, 
no slight addition from a scenic point No one having »®®n l*“8 representation 
of View, and a revelation to man, col-
oniata who have no adequate concep- ^ Pm h„d, watching for 6.h m 
tion of the splendid Indian army we the oraej, Hii wile and child in a hut 
possess. From this second hail the pro- near at hand, with the embers of a glow- 
cession went under the screen from ing wood fire in front, make up the pre- 
Jeypore into the galleir devoted to the sumably happy family ; but the precise 
Indian exhibits. The «chief featuree of ’ relationship of the solitary gentleman on

part of India, each in tto distinctive ^ not announced in the cata-
style, varying from the heavy carved iogue cbae byi these are exhibited some 
woodwork 6f the Oeritrâl Provinces to 0f Jhe beautiful manufactures of AdeLide, 
the plain bamboo work of Assam, the thus contrasting civilization with savage 

between the screens and the life. The exhibits sent from

Roche, who is a personal friend and poli
tical supporter of his, had been advised 
by him that he exposed himself to dis
missal if he took an active part in the 
election hostile to the government, 
and that he gave his warning 
in all sincerity and friendliness, because 
of the precedents set by the liberal party 
when in office. The cases which Mr. Todd 
quoted are conclusive, and entirely took 
the wind out of Mr. Blake’s saiL. 
was that of Hon. D. A. McDonald, post
master-general in the Mackenzie govern
ment, who wrote the postmaster at Caril
lon warning him that he would be liable 
to dismissal if he voted against the liberal 
candidate; the case of Hon. William Ross, 
member of the Maokenxie government, 

official iu

The contract has been awarded to the 
California Bridge Co. for the erection of 
a steamship wharf iu front of the prop
erty recently # placed <»n the market by 
the C. P. R. * This will be 1000 feet in 
length, constructed of wood. Work on 
the wharf will be commenced on the 1st 
of June.

The station buildings will be contracted 
for as soon as the site is graded. Freight 
warehouses will also be erected as soon as 
the grade is ready for them.’ It is ex
pected that work on them will begin in a 
couple of weeks. The offices for the 
company are at present in course of con
struction on the reserve for railway pur
poses in front of block 13. All these 
buildings will be of wood, well finished.

The machine sh ips, round houses, etc., 
which will be of brick/ will bo placed on 
(he English bay side of F$lae creek, where 
it is well known that the compiny have 
6,000 acres of land. ’1 hé site is now be
ing cleared for these, and Mr. Abbott is 
anxious to commence their erection at 
once and complete them before thu rainy 
season sets in. They will be the principal 
workshops of the company west uf Winni
peg, and will employ a large number of

The hotel ground, on {he most promi
nent part of the old Granville reserve, is 
about clear, and the contract for excava
tion was let to-day. The foundation and 
brick work will be proceeded with as soon 
as the material can be .procured, bricks 
now being manufactured for the purpose.

Besides the terminal -Çuildiugs, Mr. 
Abbott is also clearing two villa lota for 
the purpose of 
dence thereon, 
mending a fine view of the bay arid inlet. 

v;TH*>e™,tatoNt; 7 -
The <*mtract for bringing dotrjct^e'liue 

"from Pott Moody to English ’Hay* is lot 
completion by the 1st of July, and rails 
will be on hand by that time to iron it; 
but owing to the absurd obstacles thrown 
in the way of the company by property 
owners, the opening of the extension for 
train traffic will be eomêwhat delayed. 
This detention would have been avoided 
if owners of property had evinced a desire 
to deal in a reasonable spirit with the com
pany, their present hostile position not 
securing them any advantage.

Cariboo li

put that one of the 
rule bill ii to

tlA.AX me snrara.™
members of attendanoethere, iodide- 

from

1
Mr. William O. Jonei 

native of Wales, who c 
with Oaptain Evans’ p 
most i nstantaneously ki 
tree it struck him on tl 
in the skull in front of i 
The accident occurred 
16th met., but the bo 
till the afternoon of thi 
body was buried at Bart 
Tuesday, no inquest bei 
er, after enquiring inti 
etancee and examining t 
ing that death was entii 

Piping began at the 
on the 16th inet., and i 
aboutis week ago.

Thel> gold commissioi 
queue > of the Lte sei 
tbatik ) claims may be I 
10th.

A valuable little ointment- for Sorer,, 
Burns, Wounds, Piles, Fistula or Soro 
Bunions and Corns. Does not draw like

There

othei? salves, but is soothing, and cooling. 
22nov Langley & CO., Agents.

The Scotch Concert.—The net tak
ings of the concert given on Tuesday last 
at the Victoria theatre in aid of the Royal 
hospital and Protestant Orphans’ home 
amounted to $149.60.

aqRtog,. may bë;* in- «et. only sometning 
akin U ht/rie rule'béing give/* to Ireland, who wrote to a government 

Cape Breton, threatening him with dis
missal if b<f took part against the govern
ment candidate; the declaration of Hen. 
Mr. Jones at Halifax, that if any govern
ment employé voted against him it would 
be at hie peril, and innumerable other in 
stances of kind as laid down by the liber
als themselves.. With regard to the charge 
that Rocke had been diemieeed from hie 
office, that was incorrect, as he still re
tained it. Blake looked as if he was cor 
nered, and the only remark made in justi
fication of hie cherges wee that Roche had 
informed him of them. He did not press 
for a committee.

saw themHie your momPassing through the noble stone gateway
the visitor ^finds himself ^ in a courtyard 

roufitf which at least a score of. native ar
tificers are working at their various trades. 
Great facilities are to be offered to work
ingmen in this country to visit this exhi
bition, but it is to be hoped they will not 
copy the leisurely style which passes for 
work in India. The scene, however, is 
a perfectly true one, and vividly recalls 
many such in the northwest prDvinces. 
The Durbar Hall of the palace, with ita 
delicate, carving and tints and its silver 
throne, is also a very correct and beauti
ful representation.

A case, with stuffed animals, represent
ing Indian jungle-life, presented by the 
Maharajah of Kooch Behar (the husband 
of the lady previously mentioned), attract
ed great notice. In it a tiger is attacking 
an elephant, and the tigress and her cub 

ng grass close by watching 
while • native, too terror-

their
>(UPPING INTELLIGENCE.n of matters 

ntbrests. Many 
__ ^ -that now oc

cupy too much thb ttjéfitios of the house 
to the e^clùsiôh of i tripe fiat 'matters ; and 
in this manner 'the:-ritstaber of members 

.sent to the ctmtaodj* might be advan
tageously lessened abd' mere time given 
for tfoojre larger questions affecting the

.jfhe hotiflô of ‘coirimorià, : 
constituted to oôlôbtat" readers of the de-. 1 ’ ' si.4- • A’ 1\-.* I. L' A - L — X — — nl...irtn

■'Q, T OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
ENTERED. " i 

day 21—Str. North Pacific, Port ToW 
i Str Princess Louise, Vaneouvei'T
Hay 22—Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 

~ Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str R, P. Rithet, New Westminster 
Stir Queen of the Pacific, Pt To- 

May 25-Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Mexico, San Francisco 
Str K. Pi Kith et, New Westminster 

May 28—Str. Princess Louise, Vancouver 
Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt. Townsend 

May 27—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str RP. Rithet, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
May 81—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 

Str Princess Louise, Vancouver 
May 22—Str Geo. E Starr. Pt Towaeend

Str R. P. Rithet, New Westminster 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Queen of the Pacific, San Francisco 

May 26—Str North Pacific. Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Mexico,
Str R. P. Rithet, New Weetnriester 

May 26—Str. Princess Louise, Vancouver 
Str Geo. E. Star», Pt Townsend 

May 27—Str North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str R, pTStthet,

present 
Then came the

While there ia no do 
Sirailksmeen country, 
doubt “old Cariboo" is i 
pushing prospector.

on me—or,
as at present

seems a iierfeèt batch of oonfuaion, 
nqt only from its IMYtng ao many mem-
et^3d^ffi7dreKtoBae-

PROPOSED AMNESTY.
A abort discussion took place on Thurs 

day on the initiation qf Mr. Laurie, with 
regard to the proposed amnesty to those 
implicated in the late rebellion. Sir 
John was in a conciliatory mood, and said 
that the government had decided to grant 
a general amnesty, with the exception of 
one or two men known to have been 
guilty of cold-blooded murder. He- un
derstood that some of the half-breeds 
now in the States were preparing peti
tions to the Queen praying for pardon, 
and asking permission to be allowed to 
return to their homes, and when these 
petitions had been received, signifying 
the submission of these men to the 
Queen’s authority, the governor-general’s 
proclamation would be-issued.

tHG ALA8KA-BB1T1ÉH COL
UMBIA BOUNDARY.

v Almost a 8e>
t

Mil Î Cleveland, a ca 
working on Bossi’e new 
son street, met with i 
shortly after noon jrai 
aaoenred nearly to the 
stepping upon a loose 
footing and fell a diatsi 
turning completely ov 
was taken to the Gram 
Dr. Befirden was a 
found on examination * 
tained two deep cuts o 
that tl e ligaments of t 
knee-;.oint were broke 
the young man was goii 
(be some time before is 

again. He may be 
pdfl more serious in,

THE EXHIBITION.
--.if v<

are in the lo 
the straggle; 
stricken to move, is standing near. Bears, 
deer, and dozens of other Indian animals 
and birds are in. the collection. In front,

* TWO WILD PIGS

Pt Townsend

a Hasty Glance. placing a handsome reei- 
This will be a bluff eota-

are tearing along, one having just been 
speared by a native hidden in tbe thick 
jungle. Alligators are lying jn the nearly 
dry bed of a stream; and a huge python, 
a magnificent specimen, is in a tree ready 
to drop on his prey. These are only a few 
of the details of this splendid

New Westminster

BIRTHS.
Arrhu' lB.'fcn>l.ncieLI“; IIth hu^" W1,F01

Eastern Canada Mall

(P.r Northern Pacific RaUwar)
Msntkeal, M»y 17.—A sensation 

was created here tq-dfiy by Miss Vic
toria Oohen, tbe daughter of a Hebrew 
citizen, firing three shots fiyin a tiny 
revolver at a former lover named Her
man G. Sehoyer, a German importer 
here, whom she met in Place D'Armes 
square, in the very centre of the city. 
An action fôr damages which Miss 
Cohen brought against Sehoyer for 
breach of promise and seduction was 
partially heard in the Superior Court 
last week, but waa subsequently with
drawn by the plaintiff on defendant 
paying her $300 for a full settlement 
of her claim. The reason she assigned 
for her conduct to-day was that he had 
slandered her character when giving 
information about the settlement of 
the suit to the local press, and refused 
to withdraw the offensive expressions 
when she asked him to do so. Had the 
revolver been larger Sehoyer would 
certainly have been killed or seriously 
wounded, aa a|l three halls penetrated 
hii clothes, but only lodged there and 
he escaped with only a scratch.

At a meeting held at Sydney, Cape 
Breton, on Saturday, resolution 
adopted and a committee appointed to 
secure local self-government for the Is
land as a province of the Dominion.

Ottawa, May 17.—The Nova Scotia 
House of Assembly has been dissolved. 
Nomination day is fixed for J une the 
I Oth, and election day for the 17th.

Winnipeg, May IT.—Very general 
regret wilt be felt at the announcement 
of tbe death of the Rev. William R, 
Flett, whiqp occurred at the Home, St, 
Thomas' Hospital, London, England, 
on April the 27th, of brain fever. The 
deceased waa a son,of the late Mr. 
Wm. Flett, chief trader of the Hud
son’s Bay Co., who was in charge of 
the poet at Lower Fort Garry, for 
many years. He was barn in Sb Paul’s 
pariah on July the 14th, 1862, and 
waa educated at Sb John's College, 
Winnipeg, and at Sydney 
lege, Cambridge. *

Beantfokd, May 
fired the mumery of 
night, deetroying it and an adjoining 

| stable and coal oil etoreroom,

eacaa
Mm Panics’ Instito 

journed annual meeting 
institute, about a dose 
present. Ne reporta * 
lag to the abaeooe of th 
tary and treasurer. Tig 
at the lut commit!» 
that tbe institute wu id 
Officers were elected, ai 
dent, Mr. Jeesop; trees! 
secretary, Mr. TncM 

Douglu, Rose, 
Palmer and w. K. 
president, in a comrat 
that the library be tin 
and made free, bit w 
thi nutter.

NOTICE BY REVISING OFFICERCongress Asked for $100,000.
OF FMAL REVISION OF LIST OF VOTERS 

FOR THE ELECTORAL DISTRICT 
OF CARIBOO.Washington, May 17,—The president 

hae transmitted to oongreaa » report of 
the secretary of etote, with accompanying 
papers, in respect to the location of a 
frontier line between Alaska and British 
Columbia. Mr. Bayard says:

The British government ia prepared to 
take part in a preliminary investigation of 
the boundary question, and now nothing 
delays action but the want of an appro
priation by congress to enable the govern
ment to take part in the anrvey. In view 
of the fact that important and grave in
ternational questions of jurisdiction may 
at any time arise, owing to ti*® circum
stance that great mineral wealth exista in 
the territory which is traversed by the 
boundary line, the secretary of state has 
the honor to recommend that oongreaa be 
requested to enact a law to authorise they 
survey and to appropriate $100,000, or ao 
much thereof aa may be necessary, to de 
fray the expense* of the preliminary aur-

*;V%b6 president, 
initial, sais:

IiLyietr of -the4mportanpe of 
iedt, I recommend that a provision be 
mad® bp law for the preliminary survey 
of the boundary liûé in .question by of
ficers of the Untied States, in order that 
the information neoeeeaty for the baa» of 
a treaty between this country and: Greet 
Britain for the establishment of a defi
nite boundary line may be obtainable.

THROUGH TO VICTORIA.
An understanding has been arrived at 

with the Canadian Pacific Navigation Co., 
whereby the latter will run a steamer to 
meet all trains, for the purpose of con
veying passengers, mails and freight to 
Victoria, thus securing to the latter the 
quickest possible communication with the 
eastern provinces and states.

nnHE revising officer for. th* RLEC-
to ml District of Cariboo, Im the Province of 

British Columbia, under "Tbe Electoral Franchise 
Act," hereby gives notice that, pursuant to notice* 
posted, he will hold a sitting on the SOfth day ol Joa*. 
1886, at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, at Soda Creek, ia 
the 8»id electoral district, for the final revision of the 
list of vote» for the Alexandria, Alkali Lake and 
William» Lake polling districts ot the said electoral 
dietrtel;

At Queenetlemouth, in the said Electoral District» 
on the 3rd day of July, 1886, at 11 o’clock a. m., for 
the final revision of the liste of voters flou tbe Quao- 
nelle Polling District; and 

At Richfield, in the said Electoral 
8th day of July, 188S, at 11 a. m., for the final re
vision of the lists of voters for the Richfield, Light
ning Creek and Harvey Creek Division».

A FAIR TRADE MOTION
The Frce Pass Ma 

ate yesterday Mr. Me 
into it bndly. He ha* 
of » pass from the Can 
rood according to oust 
but not receiving one 
motion on the paper cc 
tioe of issuing pas* *a 
to member*. The Eti 
wm dticovered to-day 
eenetorfead a letter fi 
nee to Mr. VanHorne

management last ses» 
ter*» for deciding to c 
s termina* mid take «

space*
walls being filled with specimen* of 
work from the respective districts. At 
a previous private view the appearance 
of this long gallery had been rather dis
appointing, owing possibly, to the uni
form height of these screens; but the 
effect produced by the passing of the 
procession, as seen from the Press 
Stand, was most striking, the screens 
forming a very effective background to 
ti>P bright dresses and uniforms. Leav 
ing this gallery, the route taken was 
pget the Indian Pgldce, through the 
Australian and

District, ©» the
BRITISH COLUMBIA

are in the Canadian court, to which the 
fine trophy of the Hastings sawmills is no 
slight addition; but the objects, etc., of 
prominent interest are far too numerous 
even to name in this letter; they must 
therefore be reserved for the following 
articles, in which the principal exhibits 
of each colon 
Viewed as s 
mises to be of far greater interest than 
any of its predecessors.______

Moat Haye Been at a Swell
F*rty.

To Reltev^ ike Condition of 
Trahie Defeated In the 

British Commons. AU objection» an& claim»amendment of the said; list, wititSe ground» there
for, and the name, addition ahd post o*ce address of 
the person objecting to any name on the list, or 

add to or weed tbe list id say other

add Mobs to or
WMSwokh in 

ot Jsnu-eoancUTor on the
London, May 14.—In the house of com

blons Mr. Jennings moved to «impose a tax 
PH imported foreign manufactures that 
compete with English manufactures, and to. 
reduce the duties on tea, coffee pnd 
With the object of increasing the revenue 
and improving th® condition of the de
ceased industrie*. The motion was nega
tived without division.

n Tags.

Ottawa, May 14 — The official Gazette 
to-morrow will contain the following:

An oider-iri-council approving of ela 
numbered 18 to 24, inclusive, of the regu
lation for the disposal of Dominion land 
within the railway belt in tbe province of 
British^ Columbia, to be continued in force 
until tbe 1st of July, 1886.

At a meeting of the pilot commissioners 
held in the city of Victoria, B. 0., the 
following resolution was unanimously 
adopted:

“That sub section 6, rule 17, of the by
laws be amended, and that in future for
eign tug boats be charged for pilotage in 
accordance with the Pilotage Act.”

The Trade of the Orient.

Private advices from Ottawa state that 
the British government have decided not 
to grant HVUDsidy to a line of steamers to 
ply between Victoria and the ^Orient. 
From fhi* information it is inferred that 
th® report of the special committee was 
Universe to the proposition.

claiming to

most be delivered to the said Revlsis^OSkerst Clin
ton, or sent to. him by registered letter, addressed to 
him at Chnton, before- the 16th d*y el June, 1886, 
In respect ot the Alexandria, Atketf Lake and Wil
liams Leke Division»; before the 19th day of June. 
1886, in, respect of the Queewlle Divisions; end be
fore the 24th day of June, 1886, In respect of the 
Richfield, Lightning Creek and Hsnrey Oeek Divi
sions; in the same form, as nearly as may he, as of 
notice of complaint, in the schedule to 'The Elec
toral Franchise Act.”- *

objection be teethe name of any person al
ready on the list, the peifcon so objecting must, at 
the same time, deliver or mail by registered letter to 
the person so objected to, at his last known address, 
a copy of the notice of objection.

E. HARRISON, Jr. 
Revising Officer for the Electoral

Dated 25tb May, 1886.

ift lb* Mackenzie, go\
y will be carefully described, 
whole, this exhibition proto hia letter of trana-

the ipb- 8 were

------------ wt--------- —
Railway Lande—Foret^f

' f it Ut». stead. The senatorSmith—“You are looking ont of 
sorts this morning, Jones.”

Jones—“I feel so,”
8—“Out with the boys last night!”
J—“l haven’t a very clear recollec

tion of where I was, but judging from 
the sise of my head thi* morning I 
think I mast have been at a swell 
party.” -Boston Courier.

An Ootbaoe on Social Dicing*.— 
Swell society is agitated over the fact that 
the Duke of Sutherland attended a fuh- 
ionable wedding in this city otad in a 
tweed init end sccompaniad by a woman 
who certainly wu not his wife, ae the 
duchess is in England. This may be 
English, you know, but it is not the leu 
an outrage on social decency. At the 
earns time sensible people wu^ enjoy a 
smile of grim aatiefaction at the expense 
of the parvenue who here boon toadying 
to everything English end thought them
selves honored to touch the bud of a 
titled foreigner.

tv-MVV - OANAUA CANADIAN COURTS,
and aeroea the ground» to tbe Albert 
Hall.

The doors of the Albert Hall had 
been opened at half-past ten o’clock, 
and the great building (capable of seat
ing about ten thousand persons) began 
to fill rapidly. A Throne for Her Maj
esty was placed on the platform in 
front of the orchestra in a temporary 
erection about twenty feet high by 
twelve feet wide, which formed a meat 
effective setting to the throne. The 
back of this was of cloth of gold, with 
the letters V. R. I. in gold on green 
velvet, surmounted by a coronet in re
lief In a circle in the centre. The top, 
and the carpet on which the throne 
stood, were of Indian work, gold 
scarlet, and the sides were hung 
richest maroon velvet edged with green 
and scarlet penciled by gold, the whole 
forming a magnificent piece of work.

of laid in Port Mot 
tears.—Toronto Mail.is well to the front also in cloths, robber 

geode, Woodware. fura, skates, pianos, of- 
gant and «swing machine,, and also in

In ganbral ajtrafltlrsneu to the sight
seer, of conrie, India sod tropical ooun-um'*mm**»*&*n 8: com‘DB

S&*185 îûSttMSs: v •-••••' ' 'T-AW-

thet the Indian government ÿeofd take ■»->•■ 
étape to teimiuata gradually MS direct con- 
Multan WHS the onititatien ?t theipoppy > i,. .«,,
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i4ÔSLT A PAN8T Bl 

tiare irill not suffer in 1 
Mary slide devote* ko 
-n,‘ai a poey formed « 
■of pansies placed on on 
TW rtrieti** contains 

tee* item fifte 
while purple and blue 
eon, gold lad parti-cel 
est. Some of the flu 
ef over two inches in

Saw*».—The Time 
does not believe in 
does the public. It m 
Times from the bewle 
of “five saints » copy.'

District of Carteeo 
myWwlt

Dominion Trade Statistics.

The government, in answer to ques
tions, declared that the total vdne of 
goods exported ftom July 1 to April 1, in 
the. fiscal year 1866 and 1886, is for the 

t _ . fottnérffM,782,676, end fet the tetter
Hffjjg;87dj The amount of goods en- 

> lered for compétition for 1886 was $76,« 
< joehl 666,286, mdfor 4686, $72,866,688.
oomméneinfribut ©nlf the mote fevorste 
bly sittiatedciaimfKave been able to get 
to‘wort. It wm probèbfr b® two Weeks 
yet, er more, before àtt wfll be in fdti op
eration. The usual summer inflow of 
working ibinerâ lise begun; snd thi» sea
son it infifades some who had gone off to 
try the new digging*.

The water continues to rise rapidly snd 
considerable qoantitiee of driftwood are 
coming down.

I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
fjnHAT I INTEND^ TO^APPLY^Tt» TOE CHIEF
Sion to°purchaseeth°e following tw*o/°moanUla

pastoral land containing about Mineras:—C------- -
fng at a poet on south shore of Long Harbor, BsJt 
Spring Island, on range line 6 and 7; thence 
south 20 chains 74 Uaks to post sec. 1, S, rases 6> 
7; thence due east 26 chains; thence due south 48 
chains, to » pest on north shot*, Ganges Harbor; 
thence following the seashore la a south-easterly 
direction, to the point of land dividing Ganges Har
bor from Long Harbor; thence following the see- 
shore on south side of Long Herbs* to- the point ot

Sews.

as
i.OOO upon the Indien exchequer.

Thi question i< one thet he. often been
disMeeed from s moral standpoint, but 
somehow or another the commerce»1 *•“ 
pact of the case crop* up end proves an 
obstacle which the eloquence of oratory 
aad *e agitations of religious philan- 
OjNwptsts have failed to overcome. In 
tbiemeard it occupies ssomewhat simitar 
yeettiw to malt nod soirituous liquors

■jeaSESlyte
mines sod little gold being taken out* 
The snow ti rapidly disappearing an* it is 
thought that in two or three weeks’ time 
the freshet will be over. The district wie 
full of men who were awaiting a favorable 
opportunity to go out snd prospect or 
work their claims,

JOEL BRGADWELL.
»y t6w 2mSalt Spring Island, May 24,Sussex Col

on F'
16.—Lightning 

A. O. Gill last
with Tn Industrial Ne 

that e targe interest 
Mta bbea bold toMEN —wirt o. of» - r̂.r..V

AMTOK BeatoTOo., « WertLUArtrt*. Xta Tort.
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